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Record Enrollment Gain

Leads All Oregon Colleges
George Fox College, with a 30
percent increase in new students, is

setting the pace for Oregon colleges.
The college this fall has recorded a

Eighteen rafts participated in the seventh annual George Fox Willamette
River Raft Race as television cameras filnied the watery October fun. Al
though no entry topped the record 65-miniiie time set three years ago for the

three-mile course, the efforts were there, including these entries by freshman
girls (top) and "Jaws." an independent entry that sank shortly after launching.

ICS percent total student body increase,
the highest in the state, making it Ore
gon's fastest growing college.
The spectacular jump in new stu
dents means nearly one in every two
students is new to campus. There arc
557 students, an all-time record for

the 85-ycar-oId college. Of those, 274

arc freshmen and transfer students,
and 280 are returning. Last fall there
were 481 students on campus.

Freshmen number 245, up 27 per
cent from 193 a year ago. There arc
116 sophomores, 97 juniors, 77 se
niors and 22 part-time and special stu
dents.

Despite the large jump in new ad
missions, Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) scores, contrary to the national
trend otherwise, are increasing.
For incoming freshmen, both the

Grant To Start Economics Center
A challenge grant of $250,000 has

n e s s a n d e c o n o m i c s c e n t e r. T h e a w a r d

as the recipient of
pers, library, and
and have provided
with a total value

is toward construction of a proposed

Provisions have been made for en

Xcrshnor

dowment of the Kershner Library on

been awarded to George Fox College
for the establishment of a new busi

Center

for

Business

and

Economics as part of a new $750,000
•academic classroom building.

The ch'dWengc grant is made by the
J, Howard Pew Freedom Trust, based

in Philadelphia and administered by
the Glenmcde Trust Company.
Pew, who died in 1971 at the age

of 89, was president of Sun Oil Co.
from 1912 to 1947, then became its
board chairman from 1963 to 1971.

He had a life-long involvement with
Christian education, was president of
the Presbyterian Foundation and a
member of the charter board of Chris

tianity Today magazine.
The planned academic building is

part of Phase Two of George Fox's

master plan. The building is slated for
the south campus, between the col

lege's historic Wood-Mar Hall ad

ministration building and Sherman
Street.

The college already is planning con
struction of a new physical education/

sports complex, a new residence hall,

and a new fine arts/chapel building.
They are a part of Phase One of build
ing expansion with the projects to be

funded under separate programs to
run concurrently.

The new business and economics

their personal pa
home furnishings
residential property
of nearly $90,000.

campus.

The now 6,500-squarc-foot center
is to have classrooms, lecture halls,
seminar rooms, a lounge, small library,
olhces and reception area. The Kersh
ner Center is part of a larger 20,000squarc-foot academic center to house
also additional classrooms and faculty
o f fi c e s .

Center objectives will be to provide
a method of teaching economics in
tegrated with biblical standards and to

ha.s jumped from 460 a year ago to
480 in verbal skills and 560 in math

acquaint the American people with

the values of a free market, the dan
gers of inflation, the need for a stable

monetary standard, the paralyzing ef

fect of government controls on the

lives and activities of people, and the
necessity of maintaining the rights as
provided in the Bill of Rights."
The two-for-onc matching grant
specifics that funds must be raised and

construction of the center underway
by June 30 of next year.

George Fox College students as they
started the new year.

commonly called the "Golden Rule."
"George Fox could become the na
tion's most unusual campus if you all

Dr. Lyle C. Hillcgas, president of
Westmont College in California, said

Leaders in Liaison
Communication between stu
dents

and

administration

at

George Fox should be improved
this year.

George Fox President David

a closer liaison.

Sept. 19 Rickey, a Portland

business economics major, mar

board. For 20 years he edited Chris
tian Economics, authoring more than
4,000 editorials and 100 main articles.

ried the president's daughter

the publication, which is now titled

sealed in a 7:30 p.m. wedding in
the Ncwberg Friends Church.

Deborah, a senior communica
tion arts major.
The closer relationship was

Rickey, active in student or

took that as your motto for the com
ing year and applied it to people
around you," Hillegas said. The Santa
Barbara college president spoke at
c o n v o c a t i o n c e r e m o n i e s o f fi c i a l l y
opening George Fox's 85th school
year Oct. 6.
Hillegas said the Golden Rule (do
unto others as you would have them

Admissions Director Jim Sclilc says
the prospects arc equally as good for
next year with applications for admis
sion running even ahead of those a
year ago, when this year's record-

setting class was applying.

the college presidency in 1969,

economic problems at Northwood In

Lc Shana officiated at the wed

stitute in Texas.

ding, along with former GFC
president, Milo Ross.

mont arc members of the national

Christian College Consortium of 12
schools with similar backgrounds and

emphasis.
Hillegas called the role of aca

as anything else."

to 557 students, Hillegas said they

should not worry about the belief by
some that by attending a private
Christian college they are being iso
lated.

"Some say you are being sequester
ed and pulling away," Hillcgas said,
"and that this is a negative and not a
positive move."
"But for most of you, this was a

saying it better helps a student know

Fox, is currently visiting professor of

Hillegas has been Westmont presi

dent for the last three years and has
been a member of the college staff
for ten. Both George Fox and West

pus living "is as essential to your lives

Christian private college a good move,

A minister before assuming

"We need to understand who we

are as human beings and how to re
late in society," Hillegas added.

Speaking to a student body that
has grown 16 percent over last year

ernment.

an honorary doctorate from George

is going to fill that slot?"

but told students that residential cam

music, drama and student gov

heads the student government.
Debbie, also a senior, is active in

to be filled, "but what kind of person

as well as on campus.

leader in organizing relief work for
Europe during and following World
War II. Now 84, Kershner, who holds

have designated George Fox College

The college enrollment growth has
filled all campus housing with many
students living in college-owned hous
ing near the campus. To keep up with
the sharp growth, new classroom fur
niture has been purchased and din
ing facilities have been expanded.

demics "very much near the front"

ganizations, is a senior as he

Kershner and his wife Gertrude

ematics this year.

do unto you) should be shared off

Kershner, a life-long friend of Pew
through their similar interests, is one
of the founders of CARE and was a

national average. The median score

lege Consortium, of which the col
lege is a member.
That same purpose is one of the
goals of the will of Pew, ". . . to

students could make that claim if they
would follow the biblical principle

Kershncr, founder and long-time presi

A pplied Christianity.

in math. Both scores are above the

tion with the national Christian Col

A challenge to become the nation's
most unusual campus was issued to

Le Shana and Student Body Pres
ident Jeff Rickey have agreed on

In 1970 he became editor-in-chief of

were 450. This year the new class has
a 461 average in verbal skills and 487

Convocation Challenge Opens 85fh Year

center will be named for Howard
dent of the Christian Freedom Foun
dation and now chairman of the

provide national influence in coopera

verbal and math averages last fall

move deliberately made," he noted.
He called the decision to attend a

"who 1 am as a person."

Hillegas took note of, the increas
ing trend toward vocational training
and career orientation, but backed the

continued emphasis on Liberal Arts
background. He said jobs do need

Presidents Hillegas, Le Shana

Washington Miniterm Opens School Year
This nation's Bicentennial year em

phasis took on special meaning to
George Fox College students this fan
as the college opened its 1975-76
school year with a special miniterm
in the nation's capital.
Called "The Continuing American

Evenings involved a concert at

Kennedy Center, a play at Ford's

Theater, and more group sessions with
addresses by guest speakers including
Christian College Consortium Execu
tive Director Gordon Werkema, Chris

direct to Washington, D.C., for both
study and sight-seeing in the govern

tianity Today Editor Ed Plowman,

ment

center.

Although the remnants of hurricane

Elouise battered the capital city with
11 inches of rain for the entire week,

the students, faculty and alumni were

not dampened in spirit as they visited

the Spirit of '76 documents in the
archives and saw how they are carried
out today.

From a dip of the jet's wings over
Boise to let some students see their

hometown, to a surprise address by
senator and presidential possibility
Hubert Humphrey in Ford's Theater,
the week was special experience as
the college conducted its second pre
school miniterm 2,700 miles from
campus.

The physically exhausting schedule

called for early morning group meet

ings in the hotel three blocks from
the White House, morning sessions in
the Senate Office Building, and after
noons of sight-seeing and visiting the
Capitol, Supreme Court, and Library
of Congress, and hours in the Smith
sonian Institute, the National Gallery

ONt
HOUR

memorials.

Revolution," the week-long event took

127 participants, by chartered jet,

,'B.

of Art, and the new and old FBI

building, and major monuments and

and Johns Hopkins University Profes
sor Timothy Smith.

Special day excursions took partici
pants to historic Alexandria, Va.,
Manasses and Bull Run, and to Mt.
Vernon. And on their own, students

skateboarded in front of the White

House, shopped for souvenirs for rela
tives, and spent late-night hours dis

cussing the day's events in their hotel
r o o m s .

Daily topics included "The First
American Revolution," "The Spiritual
Revolution—Past and Present," "Po
litical Structures and Systems in the

Revolution," "The Revolution in Its
Global Setting," and "The Future
Revolution—The U.S. in the World
o f To m o r r o w . "

The special miniterm, taken for
credit in conjunction with a summer
reading program, was conducted by
Dean William Green with Washington,

D.C., arrangements made by Lon Fendall, a 1964 George Fox graduate,

former history faculty member and
now a member of the staff of Senator
M a r k H a t fi e l d .

^^STOPi

PARKINC
9AM-5PM
E ' . r r i

pose in front of
U.S. Capitol. John F.(1)
Kennedy
grave (2)
site draws solemn attention of GFC
sightseers. Quartet of miniterm partici
pants walk the brick sidewalks (3) of
historic Alexandria. On an exhausting
activity-filled tour, you take sleep (4)

^^lere you(5)
can
get it. Senator
Hubert
Humphrey
addresses
GFC contingent
in liist^ic Ford's Theater after evening
play. Oregon Senator Mark Hatfield (6)
speaks to students in Old Senate Office

House guard. Seated Lincoln awaits as

students and leaders climb steps (9) of
Lincoln Memorial.
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Building. Welcome aboard sign greets

Barry Hubbell, Editor
LIFE! is published bimonthly by George

professor Ralph
Beebe (8) gets directions
from White

Fox College, Newberg, Oregon 97132.
Distribution is free. Second class postage

participants (7) as they prepare to board

paid at Newberg, Oregon 97132.

m ALUMNI NEWS AND NOTES
Runilull and MARGARET (COULSON)
DICUS (G36) arc serving at Morrison
Academy in Taiwan, where she is a coun
s e l o r.

GLENN ARMSTRONG (G49) is pas
tor of the Woodlakc Avenue Friends

m a r r i a g e s
Doric Weber to STEVE WESTON (n72)

Church in Canogu Park, Calif., after si.v

September 7 in Fresno, Calif.

years at Caldwell. Idaho.
M A R I LY N ( G O R D O N ) ( G 7 1 ) a n d
KEITH JENSEN (G71) live in Portland

DIVONNA LITTLEFIELD (G75) to
RANDALL THORNBURG (G74) July
26 in Fowler, Kan.

where he works for the International

PEGGY SWAIM (G74) to CARL HAN
SON (G75) August 30 in Garden Grove,

Chemical and Nuclear Medical Labs.

DARREL KAUFFM.AN (G66) is a

Calif.

registered securities salesman with Allied

MAR SH A JENSEN (G75) to Mark

Realty Co. in Salem, Ore.
LUCILLE HUGHES (G67) has been

Ocker June 14 in Vcrnonia. Ore.

employed with the Federal government

for five years, with the Veterans Ad
ministration the last 18 months, and was
recently promoted to a fiscal accounts
clerk position.

JOHN (G67) and MARY (DUFF)
(n69) SLIVKOFF live in Sunnyside dis
trict in Portland, where he is pastor of
the Sunnyside Community Church.
MIKE DUNLAP (G68) is the new as
sistant professor of computer science at
Willamette University and directs the

SHIRLEY BRADLEY (G75) to FRANK
KYTE (G75) October 10 in Newberg.
JULIE ANN BALES (G75) to BRUCE
PONDER (G75) October 12 in New
berg.

Rebecca Thomas (student) to MARK
ANKENY (G75) September 7 in New
berg.

RONDA EICHENBERGER (n76) to
Steve Hutchison, September 3 in Seattle.

BIRTHS

c o l l e g e ' s c o m p u t e r c e n t e r.

L O W E L L G R AV E S ( G 6 8 ) i s i n S i o u x
Falls. S.D., where he is working on a
Master of Arts in counseling at North
American Baptist Seminary.

L . A R RY ( G 6 9 ) a n d J a n n e t t e FA S T, a

girl, Jenny Lou, born August 17 in

L A R RY FA S T ( G 6 9 ) i s a c i t y b u s

Salem, Ore.

driver in Salem.

JOHN (G67) and MARGARET (DUFF)
(n69) SLIVKOFF, a boy, Michael John,
born August 2 in Portland.

FRED GREGORY (G66) spent three
weeks during August in Bangladesh for
a special mission with Medical Assistance
Program, Inc.
TERRY (G72) and CONNIE (NOEL)

DARRELL (G64) and Judy NORDYKE, a girl, Teri Sue. born September
14 in Yorba Linda, Calif.

The seventh annual Idaho Dinner for George Fox College drew i50 persons
to the Rodeway Inn in Boise. The dinner program featured duo pianists
Tim and Roger and a multi-image presentation about the college. Arranged
in cooperation with the GFC Alumni Office, the dinner chaired by Merlin
Glanzman (G6S). At the head table were Alumni Director Gene Hockett

{G51) and his wife Betty (G52), Doug Flaming (G74) and his wife Rhonda
(n74) and Glen Stansell (G66) and his wife Sandy, and President Le Shana.

County Juvenile Director
Elected Alumni President
Hood River County Juvenile Direc
tor Rod Vickers is the new president
of the George Fox College Alumni
Association.

Vickers, a 1963 George Fox gradu
ate, was elected by the 3,000-membcr

alumni organization at a meeting on
campus.

Insurance Co.

D A R R E L ( G 6 7 ) a n d VA L E R I E
(FEGLES) (G69) KAUFFMAN, a girl,
Jarac Lianne, born June 29 in Salem,

D O R I A N ( B R I Z E N D I N E ) D AV I D S O N
fG72) Is assistant to the communications

Ore.

two years, Vickers takes over from
Bill Hopper, a 1958 graduate, who

CHARLIE (G73) and BETTY (BALL)

has headed the association for the last

(G74) HOWARD, a girl, Cindy Mi
chelle, born October 7 in Newberg.
L O W E L L ( G 6 S ) a n d L i n d a G R AV E S ,
a son, David Aaron, born Aug. 26 in
Jamestown, North Dakota.
JOE (G69) and MYRA (STRASBURGER) (G69) McCULLOUGH, a girl.
Desiree Davon, born October 2 in Moses

three years. He is minister of educa
tion of the Eugene Friends Church.

(n72) DALKE live in Clarkston, Wash.,

where he is a claims adjuster for Safeco

director for Jnlcrcristo in Seattle, a na

tional clearing house providing mission

opportunities and information for Chris
tian people.

STEVE WESTON (n72) is in Fresno,

Calif., where he is a marketing represen
tative

for

IBM.

R O N FA R N H A M ( G 7 3 ) i s a c h i l d - c a r e

counselor working at the Kettle Falls
(Wash.) Youth Ranch.
WANDA SMITH (n74) received a Doc

Lake, Wash.

DEATHS

GARY LEWIS (n77) is the radio opera
tor on board the NOAA (National

Oceanographic Atmospheric Administra
tion) ship Surveyor in the Alaska waters.

on-campus events coordinators.
Remaining board members include
Naomi Tuning, Salem, a member of

the GFC class of 1958, Ray Warner,
Forest Grove, a member of the class of

1959, Verne Martin, Tigard, a 1954
graduate; Bob Willcuts, Caldwell,
Idaho, a 1960 graduate.

A member of the alumni board for

December 1

Puget Sound
Area

Vickers will be assisted by Frank
Cole, a 1930 graduate, as vice-presi

retired in 1974 after nine years as
George Fox College dean of adminis

December 9
Greater

Hilton Hotel, 7 p.m.
February 7
Homecoming

Newberg school teacher.

Margaret Montgomery Miller (n42)
passed away in Dundee, Ore., October 8.

berg, a 1955 graduate, and Mary

Portland

Area Dinner

regional onicial. Mrs. Hampton is a
Other new officers elected by the
alumni board arc Yvonne Carr, New

Dinner

Washington Plaza
Hotel, 7 p.m.

dent and Ruthanna Hampton, a 1936
graduate, as secretary. Both Cole and
Mrs. Hampton arc from Newberg. He

tration and nine years as a post office

tor of Pharmacy degree from the Univer
sity of Pacific in Stockton, Calif.

Hadley, Newberg, a 1949 graduate, as

GFC Duo Pianists Record Album . .. Success
Tim and Roger. More and more,
across the nation, the names are be
coming household words.
And the duo pianists also are carry
ing the George Fox College name
across the United States in a perfor
mance schedule that continues to

their musical talent direct to churches,

views and taping of their music for

schools and organizations from New
berg to North Carolina.
Original plans were for a limited

news broadcasts. A television concert

We s t e r n U n i t e d S t a t e s t o u r. I t ' s n o w

been expanded to cover the country,
virtually to all parts, including Hawaii,

on the Oregon educational television
network also has been requested for
sometime in the spring.
The total program, a project of the

bloom as the word spreads.

and now also includes a week in

college's Development Office, includes
the cutting of a record album, a 331

Discovered almost by accident in
a college chapel appearance, Tim
Bletscher and Roger House, both

Canada.

s t e r e o a l b u m o f 11 s e l e c t i o n s r e c o r d e d

1975 GFC graduates, arc now taking

Their tour got off to a big start in

at Whitney Studios in Los Angeles.

Oregon as major television stations in

Demand for the album has caused a

Portland came to the campus feu: inter-

doubling of the initial order.
Arranging their own music, Tim
and Roger perform a variety of selec
tions ranging from sacred to popular
numbers, with a special emphasis on
patriotic themes for the Bicentennial

year of the United States. That was
e.speciaily highlighted in an October

appearance in Billings, Montana,
where they were part of the state's bi

friends can hear them. Washington,
Idaho, Montana and Canada will be

visited in November. December ap

pearances will be back in Oregon, in
cluding the Portland Area Dinner
. Dec. 8.

Ja n u a ry w i l l b e th e mo n th fo r

Southern California and Arizona per

formances. The first part of February
will be spent in Central California and
the latter part of the month in Nevada,
Utah, Colorado and New Mexico. The
end of February and through the first
week in March will involve perfor
mances in Oklahoma, Kansas and

Texas. In the second week they will
visit in the midsouth, and in the final
w e e k s o n t h e E a s t C o a s t . T h e fi r s t

half of April will feature performances

in the Midwest and West as they re
turn to Oregon.

centennial celebration in connection
with the national Freedom Train visit.

Requests for appearances and for
information on scheduled perfor

Although now spending full time in
their performing, Tim and Roger are
unlikely candidates for that task.
Bletscher, last year's student body

lege's Development Office.

president, was a premcdicinc major,

and Hou.sc was a business-economics

major. Their talents had not been
dormant, however, with both playing

for performing groups at the college
and in connection with their churches.

Now they're on the road and will be
performing where many George Fox

mances should be made to the col

The now record album "Tim and

Roger . . ." is now available by mail.

Simply mail your request, sending $6

and your name and address to De
velopment Office, George Fox College,
Newberg, Oregon 97132.
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Faculty, Staff Gain Positions
Faculty Members Advance in Rank

Three George Fox faculty members started the academic year with new

standing. Dr. Dennis Hagen, associate professor of music, and Dr. Dale Orkney,

associate professor of biology, have been advanced in rank to full professor, and
Richard Allen, assistant professor of physical education, has been given tenure.

Both Hagen and Orkney have been at the college for II years. Hagen is
chairman of the Division of Fine Arts and this spring completed a two-year term
as president of the Northwest Region of the College Band Directors National
Association. Orkney last summer shared in a $2,700 National Science Founda

tion institutional grant for science, and was one of three chemists chosen to par
ticipate in a 10-weck program with the agricultural chemistry department at
Oregon State University.
1975-76 Bruins include (hack row, left to right) Coaches Lorin Miller and

Rob Wunder; Lindsey Caton. Dave Adrian, Kurt Morgan, Paul Cozens,
Gordon Shepard. Scott Audiss, Tim Hardie, Jon Strutz, Coaches Craig
Taylor and Rich Allen. (Front row) Nick Sweeney, John Boardman, Bob
Laughland, Terry Beebe, Steve Strutz, Tom Hewitt, Greg Griffin, Mark
Vernon.

Allen, who joined the George Fox faculty in 1968, is the Bruin track and

cross-country coach in addition to his physical education teaching assignments.
Promotion in the various levels of faculty rank is based on length of ser. vice and on academic and educational advancement.
Division Chairmen Named

Half of the division chairmen at George Fox are new this fall.

Miller's Basketball Squad
Set for 27-Game Season
George Fox College, NAIA District
2's top basketball independent, will
strive for its sixth straight playoff ap
pearance in a 27-game slate of inde
pendents, Northwest Conference and
Evergreen Conference schools.
Athletic director and basketball

coach, Lorin Miller, has announced
the schedule, which includes four
Northwest Conference teams (Lin-

field, Pacific, Whitman and College
of Idaho) in the regular season for
eight home-and-home contests. The

Bruins also will meet Eastern Oregon
of the Evergreen conference in two
contests, and will challenge three other
district independents (Northwest Naza r e n e , W a r n e r P a c i fi c a n d W e s t e r n

Baptist) in six games. In addition, the

in the championship game a year later,
and were stopped again in the playoffs

last spring, finishing with a 17-13
mark.

1975-76 GEORGE FOX COLLEGE
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
December

4 NAIA District 2 Tip-Off Salem
(Pacific Lfniversity)
5 NAIA District 2 Tip-Off Salem
6 NAIA District 2 Tip-Off Salem
13 Eastern Oregon State La Grande
1 7 B a l l a d To w n C l a s s i c . . . . F o r e s t G r o v e
1 8 B a l l a d To w n C l a s s i c . . . . F o r e s t G r o v e

19
20
22
30

Eastern Oregon State Newberg
P a c i fi c U n i v e r s i t y F o r e s t G r o v e
Western Baptist College .... Newberg
L i n fi e l d C o l l e g e M c M i n n v i l l e

Bruins will have six contests with

four nondistrict schools (University of
Alaska-Fairbanks, University of Alas
ka-Anchorage, Lewis-Clark State, and
Simon Fraser).
The meeting with the Fairbanks
squad wi/1 be the first time the schools

January

2 L i n fi e l d C o l l e g e N e w b e r g
3 P a c i fi c " U n i v e r s i t y N e w b e r g
5 Whitman College Newberg

With six divisions, there arc three new chairmen, two to fill positions left
by retirement of faculty members last spring, and one to fill an open chair from
last year.
Dr. Samuel Sherrill, associate professor of English, is chairman of the

Language Arts Division, replacing Paul Cammack, who retired after 14 years

as a member of the faculty.
Sherrill has been a faculty member since 1966. He teaches courses in

freshman composition and various English and American literature courses.
The new Social Science Division chairman is Dr. Lee Nash. He replaces
George Moore, who retired in June after 18 years at the college.
Nash joined the George Fox faculty this fall as professor of history. For
the last eight years he has taught at Northern Arizona University in Flagstaff.
New chairman of the Division of Religion is Dr. Myron Goldsmith, who

joined the George Fox faculty this fall after a year's absence while serving as

minister of education at Friends Memorial Church in Seattle. Goldsmith first

joined the faculty in 1961 and resumes a position as professor of religion. He
previously served as the division chairman for six years and teaches courses in
Bible and Greek.

Administrative Council Member Picked
Michael Graves, associate professor of speech communication, has been
named the sixth member of the college's highest governing committee.
Graves was elected this fall to represent the faculty on the Administrative
Council for the 1975-76 academic year.
Members of the council meet weekly to serve as an advisory board to
President David Le Shana. Graves becomes the faculty representative. He was
selected by a vote of faculty members at the request of Le Shana for a member
of the faculty to sit with the council.

Five persons already serving on the council by virtue of their position are
College Dean William Green, Development Director Maurice Chandler, Dean
of Student Affairs Gene Habecker, Business Manager Don Millage and Director
of Institutional Research Harold Ankeny.
Graves has been at George Fox for the last three years, coming from a
similar position at Azusa Pacific College in California, where he was a faculty

meet

10 University of Alaska Newberg
(Anchorage)
16 Western Baptist College Salem
19 Lewis-Clark State .... Lewiston, Idaho

W h i t m a n f o r t h e fi r s t t i m e s i n c e 1 9 7 1 -

21 Simon Fraser University .... Newberg

72, and the College of Idaho for the

22 College of Idaho Newberg
2 7 W a r n e r P a c i fi c C o l l e g e N e w b e r g

member for five years.

30 University of Alaska Newberg

S t a f f M e m b e r I s N a t i o n a l C h u r c h O f fi c e r

have

met.

The

Bruins

will

fi r s t t i m e s i n c e 1 9 6 9 - 7 0 .

In the coming season the Bruins
will play in 11 cities in three states

(Fairbanks)

and Canada and will have 12 home

games and 15 away, including the Dis
trict Tip-Off.
All home games will start at 7:30
p.m. with the exception of the Home
coming game with Lewis-Clark State
at 8 p.m. Feb. 7.

The Bruins were district champions
in 1973, lost a repeat bid by one point

February
3 S i m o n F r a s e r Va n c o u v e r, B . C .

7 Lewis-Clark State College .. Newberg
9
13
14
17
21

(Homecoming)
Northwest Nazarcne Newberg
College of Idaho .... Caldwell, Idaho
Northwest Nazarene .. Nampa, Idaho
W a r n e r P a c i fi c C o l l e g e P o r t l a n d
Whitman College Walla Walla

Bruce Huffman, associate director of development, has been elected one
of three regional vice-presidents of the national American Baptist Men organiza
tion. He is serving as Western Area vice-president for the 1975-76 year.
Huffman formerly was director of annual and corporate support at the
University of Redlands in California for four years, and has been on the GFC
administrative staff for two years.

New officers for the Valley Forge, Pa., headquartered organization were
elected at a conference in Green Lake, Wis.

Huffman, vice-president of the Newberg Area Chamber of Commerce, is
responsible for annual or general fund program support at George Fox.

Of the Bruin, Bruins and a Bruin Booster
When it comes to Bruins, you have
to think of George Fox's Mike Wirta.

United States, and the Newberg Bruins
are apparently the only NAIA Bruins

first and official mascot. For nearly

be "painlessly accomplished," the

20 years until 1970 he hibernated,

meat market would take care of the

The Newberg resident perhaps can
be called the college's number one
Bruin booster. Wirta's Jaguar now

to be found in the nation.

however, for various reasons.

edible portions, and the skin could be

sports license plates with the word
"Bruin" clearly labeling his favorite
t e a m .

After months of planning and wait

ing Wirta, 26, and a 1974 GFC gradu
ate, this fall received the plates, ap

propriately enough in the college's

blue and cold colors. It cost him $75,

but he says it's worth it. And he says
there should be no confusion over
which Bruin team he's supporting.

Wirta has spent hours scanning ma
terial to find that the George Fox
Bruins are one of only three Bruin

four-year college teams in the entire
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made into a rug.

Bruin teams are Brown University on

The original Bruin mascot was for
real. He was captured as a cub in the

the East Coast and the well-known

fall of 1887 in the hills west of Carl

however, and the skin was mounted

U C L A B r u i n s i n t h e We s t . T h a t o b

ton, and was kept as a pet by students.

According to Wirta, the only other

viously leaves the George Fox Bruins
as the only college Bruins in Oregon.
Wirta's life is wrapped up in Bruin
athletics in other ways too. For the
last several years he volunteered hun
dreds of hours as the college's unpaid
statistician for Bruin basketball under
Coach Lorin Miller. He's headed a
crew of students in the task and has

The rug never came into being,
on a frame and displayed in a campus

But the active Bruin had troubles

museum for years. For some reason

in staying in his cage and escaped one
loo many times, the last time getting
into a neighbor's chicken house and

sion of the then bedraggled bear skin

doing considerable damage. In 1889
a local butcher suggested a solution;
he promised the Bruin's death would

class competition started over posses
and that started a decades-old tradi

tion of "Bruin Junior fights" in which
classes struggle for ownership of the
skin. Moths and other problems, in
cluding the struggles, caused the skin

to lose its charm, and it was assigned
to the college furnace in the midthirties. Now a replica canvas and
leather bear is fought over by classes

scheduled his working hours to be able

to attend all games, including a flight
to Alaska last winter. Wirta this sum

periodically as the Bruin tradition

mer was appointed to head the col

carries on.

lege's custodial service after one year

The Bruin mascot and team name

on the staff.

was used as late as the mid-forties

For George Fox, the Bruin mascot
has been an on-again, off-again thing.
The Bruin is the 85-year-old college's

but sports editors and others frequent
ly chose the "Quaker" tag and it be

came popular until five years ago,
when faculty, students and alumni in
separate votes authorized an official

return to the Bruin image again.
8 2 0

620
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Bruin Boo.iter Mike Wirta

Wirta was on campus for that
change and became a "Bruin Believer"
and now perhaps its top publicizcr.

